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Democracy ami General Gantt.
General Gantt was a Democrat before

lie was if Secessionist. But when he re-
belled against rebellion and nobly returned
to allegiance to the Government, it gras

-with some surprise that he found he could
not also return to his old party. Ulysses,
-when he leturned from his long wander-
ings, was recognized by his dog Argus,
but General Gantt found no recognition in
She Democracy. lie left Douglas its leader
of the West; he came back and found Val-
landigiiam, an exile, directing it from
Canada. A leader exiled from his native
soil; a party, weak but bitter, exiledfrom
the confidence ol the people.

No wonder that the change seemed very
strange to General Gantt. It was as if the
prodigal son had returned to his father’s
house, and found his worst enemy waiting
.for him on the threshold. He was astonish-
ed to find his Democratic friends in sympa-
thy with the rebellion, striving to save slave-
ry, opposing the war, and unable to take
the hand of fellowship he extended. He
has said so very plainly. What is the re-
sult T That this earnest man, hating rebel-
lion only the more because he was de-

ceived by it, resolved to do all in his power
("and that is much; torepair his error,loving
the Union the better because he had left it,
is denounced by the Democratic papers with
more fervor than the traitors he has left!
What a pitiful picture ! What a shameful
contrast of the Democracy of to day and that
•which of old governed the Republic!

It must not be forgotten that General
Gantt unconditionally sustains the Union.
He is upheld by bis own State in declaring
that slavery is the life of the rebellion, and
must be expelled from American soil. He
made no stipulationsbefore returning to the
Union, and cameupon loyal ground except-
ed, bv Ids rank as a brigadier general in tlie
rebel army, from the amnesty offered by the
President. But he returned, nevertheless.
All he asked was permission to work to
-undo the great wrong he had helped to do.
He had not travelled one hundred miles in ,
the loyal States before he found the Govern- !
ment as merciful as it is just. He had not :
Jived two weeks In the North before he ■found that, instead of gaining assistance i
.from Ms own party, it opposed his purpose j
and denied his principles. Mark the fact, i
Why is it that every man who forsakes the 1
rebellion, and unconditionally swears alle- 1
giance to the Onion, is rejected by the dis- j
honored Democracy of to-day ? Why is it ? v

Mr. Fernando Wood has told the reason j
on the floor of Congress; the sixteen De- '
mccrats in the Pennsylvania Senate have
confessed it unblushingly for weeks; Harry '
White wrote it from his cell in the Libby i
prison; twenty Statesproclaimedit in twenty
elections last fall.

Foreign Substitutes.
The great contest in which tMs nation is

engaged, against aRebellion which was or-
ganized for the express maintenance of
Slavery, naturally excites the greatest inte-
rest in Europe. The people of this coun-
try, driven by misgovermnent to assert their
Independence, became a nation, by a solemn
League and Covenant which bears date
July the Fourth, 1770. The Old World
looked on at what ensued, and saw the Co-
lonists, led by self-taught military leaders,
defeat thetrained armiesof England and her
best commanders. In the second war with
England we were again successful. Lastly,
a war with Mexico having beenforced upon
us, we werecompelled to go intothat foreign
contest, and success again placed her laurels
upon our flag, and Europe wondered at the
moderation which made us leave the van-
quished in possession or all their territory—
California, which had severed her connec-
tion with Mexico, twelve yearsbefore it be-
came part of the United States, becoming
ours, not by conquest, but by purchase. All
our wars have been successful, and the op-
pressed nationalities of Europe have faith,
therefore, in the invincibility ol our arms,
especially bearing in mind that we have
never gone into the conflict without a just
cause.

They have heard, across the water, how
substitutes are accepted in our armies, to
take the place of drafted citizens, who may
-desire, whether irora circumstances or any
personal cause, to serve vicariously in the
legions of the republic. We have an evi-
dence of this in a communication which
reached ns yesterday from the great com-
mercial city of Hamburg, on this very sub-
ject. It came, postage paid, addressed
“ Dei Expedition der Philadelphia Press,
Philadelphia, Kord Amerika,” and con-
tained two business circulars from the well-
known Insurance and General Agency house
of Johannes Hoi/lander & Co., of Ham-
burg and Bremen. Enclosed was also an
advertisement intended for publication in
The Pkess, with a long explanatory letter
on its subject. Inasmuch as we do not hap-
pen, exactly at this moment, to have a col-
lector in Hamburg, who can receive the
amount of advertising, we do not publish
the notice, as requested. There is no rea-
son, however, why we should not state its
substance.

Our translator informs us, then, that “ a
great number of young and strong men from
Germany wish to enlist in the American
army as substitutes ( for amoderate price, and any persons wanting
such men to write to J. Hollander & Co.
in Hamburg, or to apply for imormation at
the office of The Press, Philadelphia.”

The information which has reached us
■was conveyed in a fourth missive, being a
semi-private letter, dated “January 9, 1804.”
From this we learn that almost any number
of able-bodied young Germans, anxious to
make this country their future home, are
willing to become substitutes. The tariff,
however, is rather high, as the travelling
expenses of each man must be sent over in
advance, and a sum of five hundred dollarsspecie j also forwarded. At the present
rate of gold, this wouldamount to $790, andthe travel from Hamburg to this country•would be about $l2O more. Hence the
cost of each substitute from Germany wouldexceed $9OO, which is more than double thehighest sum reported to have yet been paid
here. Besides, two other difficulties wouid
have to be adjusted. First, what security
is there that, if the money were sent over,
the man would keep faith, and come to this
country to fight, and, even if he did come,
supposing that be didnot pass the surgeon’s
examination, that he would refund the
money ?

The circumstance, however, that young
•Germans, nearly all of whom have received
military training, should desire to act as
substitutes in our army, is too suggestive to
he passed by. We state the facts as fully
as we know them.

Mr. Wigfall, in therebel Senate, speak-
ing of rebel finances, said "If repudiation is
"to bethe result, hewas prepared to lay down
his arms and surrender at once, for the loss
of liberty would be more tolerable than the
loss of honor.” Mr. Wigfall must have
read Mr. Memmingeb’s report, and should
lie ready now to make good his words.

»Ks«awfe-

The Catholic Church and the War.

The lental letter of Archbishop Pubcbll,
of Cincinnati, to the clergy and laity of his
diocese, gives expression to some very inte-
resting facts regarding the real disposition
of the Pope towards the question of peace
in America. The Archbishop’s words are
excellent in their religious feeling, which
loses nothing by bis earnest and high-mind-
ed patriotism. The italics of the fetter are
those of the Archbishop:

' Beloved Brkthrek ant> Obit.di;en ir Groot *•

* * * If tens ol thousand* of our Oatlinliobiethien bare fallen in the front ranka or tho Na-tional armies, aucating, even at this high price,their t’evotioii to tho Government and their sense
c? the value ofthe Union, surely we can unite with
the Vicar of Christ, undeterred by what friend or
foe may eay ofhis paternal interposition or counsel,
in bffetching the Almighty God to ina jire'tfia con-
tending hosts and their rulers. North and South,
U ith the desire of peace. ■* * It la worthy the
i.ublo heartof Pius the Ninthto wish and pray that
this great country, but yesterday united, and, there*
fi-rct prosperous and powerful, may put h%ck the
swonl into the scabbard, and enjoy in honorj-d:e
9iu! uniiilciTupted peace ths Which GJll
has poured upon it more abundantly than on aay
other nation under heaven. The Holy Father, in
an audience of three-quarters of an hour, granted
on the drat day of December, to a young American
priest of this diocese, who had left a seminary
in France with some ofhis beloved felloiv-studcals,
to join the Papal Zouaves, and who told the Pope
tuat as he had risked his life to maintain the terri-
t- rial integrity of the Statesofthe Church,eo wouldhe willingly die to defend the integrityof the Union,
and Arf.um! him of ills sincere love of the peonle
and the Government of the North. At the sametime, the SovereignPontiff confided to his care anautograph letterfor us, doubtless, as in the instancesof the letters to the Archbishop ofNew Orleans andthe late lamented Archbishop ofNew York, to urea
V-3 to use our best eflorts in the interests of peace.We have not received this honored letter. But vouare ourwitnesses, that while we go with our wholeheart and soul/or the maintenance of the Union and
tkc abolition of. stav/nry—against neither of which docsthe Supreme Ponfijf'of Christendomutter a single word—-
wehAva omitted no opportunity in our’visits to
our churches, in the administration ofoon.hr .nation,
in our public prayers, morning and afternoon, in tmr
cathedral, to exhort our beloved ohildren to unite
with us in supplications forpeace.

Southern Advice.
In bis speech in New York Gen. Gantt

said :

“Some people here say they want to send com-
niissioners to bring about peace. And vet loyal Ar-
baacas has organized a provieio’aal government, and
is ready to come back to the Union -, and mark my
word to-night, I will bet that these peace men will
be the very fellows that won’twant her to come, be
cause the has left slavery behind her.”

This prediction is worth observing, not
more, however, than the way in which Gen.
Gantt disposes of the complaint of subjuga-
tion:

“ Det me tell you that there are one or two classes
f.ifho South that must bo subjugated; either the
man who has drawn his sword ag&ioet the Govern-
ment of his fathers, the man who hasattempted to
B **hjugate his Government, he must be subjugated
ami brought back to the Government, or the other
manin the South who, in darkness, and storm, and
trial, has stood true to of his country, with
his faith never wavering. The man who has worked
for his country must be subjugated, or the rebel
must be subjugated. Now, which are yougoing to
whip 1 He haa lost all. He has been confiscated;
he hasbeen hunted like a wild beast. Will you sub*
jugate that man, or send down your column* to up-
hold him and aave your country ?”

The power and truth of the Union cause
havewon suchwords as thesefrom those who
were once its enemies, yet it will he difficult
to convince Northern Secessionists that
Southern Unionists are right.

A paragraph- recently appeared in the
New York correspondence of The Press
which has been interpreted as an assertion
that the law suit, in which the business af-
fairs of the Express have been made public,
had exposed the bankruptcy of that journal.
Our correspondent has declared in a card
that nothing could befarther from his inten-
tion than to convey the idea that theExpress
newspaper was either bankrupt or verging
upon bankruptcy. We consider, however,
that in simple justice and courtesy to our
contemporary, we are bound to give further
publicity to his emphatic disclaimer, and to
state our sincere regret that the paragraph
appeared, and our belief that the supposed
charge is entirely unfounded. To the poli-
tics of the Express we are as positively op-
posed as night is to day, bu&we doubt not
that it will acquit us of any intention to
criticise or interfere with its business.

‘‘ The most devotedAdministration cham-
pions are the men who have fought-gal-
lantly in the field.” This The Press has
repeatedly proven, and hasnot the fact great
significance ? The man who fights for the
Union is certainly a better judge ot its
government than the man who stays at
home and complains that everything is
wrong. Again, it is significant that many
of these soldiers were leading Democrats—
General Dumont, of Indiana, for example,
whose name was incorrectly printed Fre-
mont in the fetter of “ Occasional” of the
2d. What then is a party worth, abandoned
by such men, and ruled now by those who
were four years ago either its enemies or
unknown among its leaders ? The army,
rank and file, has deserted the new Demo-
cracy, and we could have no better evidence
of the hostility of the party to the war.

LETTER FROM “ OCCASIONAL.”
Washington, Feb. 3, 18GJ.

The letter of resignation of Mr. State Se-
nator White cannot be the most agreeable
reading to the men who have stubbornly
and doggedly stood in the way of the orga-
nization of your Legislature. That gallant
soldier and gentleman fully realizes, in his
nauseous prison, that his confinement is
the result of an understanding between
the traitors who hold him and the par-
tisans who sympathize with those traitors
in his own State. There was nothing
in the way of his exchange but the
fact that his vote was necessary to the
organization of the State Senate by the
Union majority. As I read over the long
catalogue of assaults upon private rights
and public liberties, by the so-called De-
mocratic leaders, for seven years past,
the patience of their followers is more than
surprising. It is historically true, indeed,
that those assaults have contributed to the
defeat of this party, and have brought utter
shame upon the pretensions of its leaders.
But there are many good men who continue
to confide in these chiefs; A glance at the
events off the last seven years will show
how little claim these partisans had upon
the confidence of the people. The imme.
diate cause of this war was the manner
in which they sustained the tyrannies of
the slave-owners of Buchanan’s Adminis-
tration. There were other provocations in
the now distant past; but the road that led
to Secession, rebellion, and civil strife, was
opened in 1857, under the auspices of the
sometime favorite son of Pennsylvania.
The Democratic party went down under the
load—down in disgrace and ignominy ; hut
the leaders gathered no experience or warn-
ing from the lesson. Their own tenacity
held large masses to the organization. They
scarcely dared to defend what they sanc-
tioned, but they managed to deceive their
followers by the empty allegation that if they
werevile, their adversaries were worse. In
the crusade upon popular rights in Kansas, a
crusade in which all the weapons of the
tyrant were recklessly used, the present
Democratic chiefs were foremost, and they
.succeeded in deceiving thousands into the
belief that they were right in these stupen-
dous crimes. Pursuing the same career,
with undaunted and unblushing front, they
broke up the old Democratic- organization
in the two Conventions at Charleston and
Baltimore, in 1800, under circumstances of
unparalleled perfidy, cruelty, and despotism.
And yet, in the face of such a record, the
authors of all this injustice and fraud con-
trived to secure a large Democratic vote, at
the election in that year, to endorse their
villainy. It was in vain that the Repub-
licans and Douglas Democrats proved that
the object of Breckinridge and his backers
was to dissolve the Union; the so-called
Democratic leaders laughed the warning to
scorn, and drove their devotees to the
hallot-box inthe midstof shouts for Breckin-
ridge and howls against Douglas. The
glorious canvass of Douglas in the slave
States, when he knew and proclaimed that
he could not be elected in the face of such
a persecution as he hadto endure, and when
he also proclaimed that his only object was
to stay the accumulating tempest of dis-
union this never-to-be-forgotten canvass no
more affected the rulers ofthe presentoppo-
sition to the Government than if that illus-trious patriot had been a travelling mounte-hank. Though every succeeding step along
this path of incipient ticason was taken
without hesitation, and was followed by a
train of calamities such as history can-
not parallel, not a word of repentance
or regret was heard by the leaders of
the so-called Democracy. The disaffection
of Breckinridge budded in Secession, and
ripened in armed and murderous rebellion.
The Southern leaders of the Democracy
fled from the Union loaded with stolen pro-
perty, and staggering under the dead
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wcightoff.be most impionS perjury. The
Democratic soldiers in the Union army
demanded of their former associates the
benefit of heartfelt sympathies and sup-
port. And tlie" cause of the country, like
a martyr pierced with many wounds, ap-
pealed to the humanity and the patriotism of
all the people. What was the response of
these party leaders ? They refused to be
convinced by the open treachery of Breck-
inridge ' and by the darker ingratitude
of bis associates. They refused to
allow the Democratic soldiers to vote at the
elections; and stillfurther to iusult them,
nominatedcandidates for office whose com-
plicity with Breckinridge was fitly followed
by their extreme hostility to every move'-
went to give the right of suffrage to the
Union troops. And now, this sad re-
cord is crowned by the revolutionary
proceedings in your State Senate. Not a
“Democratic” Senator had the manliness
to rise in his seat and rebuke this unprece-
dented injustice and wrong. The question
recurs, how long will the people submit to
such teachers and to such violations of prin-
ciple and of duty ! There are thousands of
honest men who still call themselves Demo-
crats. I direct their attention to the retro-
spect I have drawn. ‘Let them study it
fairly and conscientiously, and I have no
fears as to the result. Occasional.

The New Campaign*
A new Southern informant reports GeneralLee’s

plan of campaign aa follows: Togive Johnston se-
venty-five thousand troops, and Hongstreet the same
number; the former to keep Grant employed in
front, while the latter would retake Knoxville and
East Tennessee. Eon?,streets success would turn
Grant’s left flank, and, if the latter did not then fall
back from Chattanooga to Nashville, he could Ad*
vancetoward Middle Tennessee, and, menacing his
rear and line of supply and communication, force
him to retreat under the most unfavorable circum-
stances. Grant odcs on the move, Johnston would
follow him closely, and, uniting with Xjongetreet,
the two could drive him tothe Ohio river, “ Then
Kentucky is ours,” said Gen. Dee. “Give John-
ston and Uongstreet this many troops; Jet them
start Grant out ofChattanooga, and then unite their
forces before he could fall on either separately, and
I am certain we will regain Tennessee forevers and
carry the war into Kentucky, where, I believe, it
wjU end.”

On the other hand, Jeff Davis is sftld to favor
concentrating 100,000 troops in southwestern Vir-
ginia, to ascend the right bank of the Ohio, and
occupy a line stretching from the Panhandle to
Dake Erie,, separating the East from the West!
This is said tobe Morgan's idea of lighting Canada*
wards, and winning recognition by a great victory
in the North —the only one that can win recog-
nition.

The Kick mend Examiner, however, is less frantic:
“ Hereafter our strength will consist in our very
poverty, Our country is too sparsely inhabited, too
ic&rcely supplied with food and forage, to be success-
fully invaded for an indefinite period. The war will
last as long as the North can maintain a muster-roll
strength of three quarters of a million, and support
an army of four hundred thousand men at a distance
of several huudred miles [from its basis of subsist-
ence. It has become with us 'now a simple ques-
tion Ofendurance, 11

E&at Tennessee is called the granary of the rebel-
lion. The rebel policy should be to risk nothing.
"With the South, the duration ofthe war is simply a
question of a continued supply of food for people
and army; with the North, a question of enlist-
ments and finance. For these reasons, not the plans
of Scipio,but Ibe tactics of Fabius must be employed
by the South..

The rebel iiltas cfdriving Grant back to the Ohio,
and makingKentucky the great battle ground,at the
same time moving a raid through the mountains of
Western Virginia, under the concealment which
such a region affords, have received some respect
from our own military critics. It does not appear
that thB rebel leaders have given up their crusading
notions. Enterprises of a daring character seem to
be as necessary to the rebel depression as stimulants
and cordials. Is the South in condition or spirit to
endure the Fabian policy, which, even in prospect,
raises discontent?

Our own armies in the Southwest are no doubt
being reinforced as rapidly as possible. The ad”
vance ofEoDgstreet has established at least one fact
infavor ofthe Union forces—our cavalry is superior
to that ofthe enemy.

But something is wrong in the command atKnox-
ville, ifwe hear aright. “We are willing to march
and fight,” says a soldier, “but God did not make
us able to live without food.” There has been
abundant time to collect’supplies. "Let it be
plainly understood—the Department of the Ohio
is in a wretched condition; we must have more
energy and efficiencyat headquarters before we can
accomplish the fullmeasure ofour duty.”

The Views op Me. J. M. Botts.—An article re-
presenting the views of Hon. John Minor Botts, as
to the Virginia Senatorship and General McClellan,
is said tohave received denial from the Hon, G. S.
Smith, State Treasurer of Eastern Virginia. The
informationin dispute was given under authority
of Mr. Smith’s name, and for that received all the
credit which has been given to it. As the case
stands, the story admits of doubt.

W ASHDMGTON.
Washijiotoh, D. Cm Feb. 3

Union Caucus.
In Accordance wilX a caR /ora cruicuz of tlie Union

members of the Honee of Represent,-.tiyes, a meet"
tog took place to-nlglit, Representative Mobrtll
occupied the chair. About sixty members were
present. The object was to consult together and
harmonize their view, on the measure, now pend-
ing, including the enrolment bill. A disponition
was manifestedto transact the public business with
all practicable expedition,

Senators Not to Act as Agents.
The amendments repotted by Senator Trumbull,to-day, to the .law forbidding members ol Congress

from actingas agents for the prosecution of claims,&0., proposes to repeal the provision which pre-cludes them from acting as counsel oragent in any
court or before any commission. Heads of depart-
ments and chiefs of bureaus, clerks, and ethers, are
prohibited from accepting pay for services in con-
nection with claims, contracts,tacousationa, or ar-
rests before any department, or military or naval
commisHon. The fine, on conviction, is limited to
$lO,OOO and two years’ imprisonment, atthediscre.tion of the oourt trying the same.

Congressional.
The newtax biUwill soon be considered in the

Senate. There are a number of Senatorswho will
vote to adhere to the House biU, whieh imposes atax upon all whisky on hand. The Senate amend-ment, however, is likely to pass.

Mr. Moorehead, of Pennsylvania, is upon theselect committee onthe subjeot of anational arsenal
west of the Alleghany mountains. He will doubtlessattend to the interests of Pittsburg. The committee
wiU soon meet.

Confirmations by the Senate.
The Senate, to-day, in executive session, con-

firmed W. H. H. Waters as receiver of public mo-neys at Nebraska City.
Alexander Macready, receiver ofpublic mo-

neys at Dakotah City.
John W . Boyle, receiver of public moneys at

Vermillion, Dakotah Territory.
Balph S. Dorr, receiver of public moneys at San

Francisco.
P. G. Adams, receiver of publio moneysat Hum-

boldt, Kans&i.
W, A. KLkkxwbther, United State* marshalfor

Kentucky.
Christian Commission Meeting at Wash-

iugtou.
An immense meeting was held in the Oapltol last

night, it being the second anniversary ofthe United
StatesChristian Commission. Vice President Ham-
nm presided. His opening address wsb eloquent and
effective. Addresses were delivered by QnoiiGK 11.
Stuart, chairman oftheCommission; Rev. Kohert
J- Fabvin, Rev. Geoeok J. bhkoiits, of Phila-
delphia ; Speaker Colfax, of the House of Repre-
sentatives ; Senator Sherman, of Ohio, and Gen.
Mastikdalh,

President Lincoln and Mr*. Lincoln wet* pre-
sent. On their entering the House, the people werealmost wild with enthusiasm.

ColonelPowurx, justfrom the Libby Prison, told
a thrilling tale. Captain McCabe,also from Libby,-
■arg “TheBattle Hymn of the Republic,” and re-
peated it* The Pjcsident said the meeting was a
grand success, the Commission having the highest
endorsement of the Government. The interest con-
tinued unabated until tfio close of the meeting, at
half past eleven O'clock.

Mail Transportation*
The Postmaster General ha* replied to a reso-

lution of the Senate, asking the reason of the fre-
quent failure of the mafia between New York and
Washington. He attributes them to the insuffl-
eiency ofequipment in oars and engines to meet the
increased demand* of travel and transportation.
There being buta single track, thenumber of trains
has been reduced, *to prevent collisions, and the
speed lessened by the increase of burden*. Since
the adoption of the schedule of November 23d, by
whichtte time was to be reduced to ten hours be-
tween Washington and New York, the irregularity
has been greater than before, partly owing to the
large increaee of passengers, and the consequent
delay* in receiving and discharging passengers at
local point*. The line is made up of five several
roads, and the companies seem to regard the trans-
portation ofthe mails as of secondary importance,
subordinate even to ordinary freight, and changes of
the mail trains are made without the knowledge of
the Department, and discrimination against the mails
in case or danger of losing connections. It is stated
that a double track is in progress on all the roads.
The road through Philadelphia is actively pushed,
and the bridge over the Susquehanna is under con-
struction, and the united etforts of the roads will
secure the remedy much sooner than- it could be
obtained by anew line. A practical placing of these
lines under one management, by conoert and har-
mony of action, is suggested asa complete remedy.
Itis hinted that the difficulty in supplying the de
ruand for labor, and material, in the case of the
organization of a new company,and the consequent
jelaxing of effort by the present line, would aggra-
vate the trouble. No* legislation is recommended,
unless it be such as would give the Department
j ower to control the action of the companies inear-
iying the mails, and in the changes without refe-
ionce to mail connections.

The Blockade of Wilmington, N, C.
A private letter from the Wilmington (North Ca-

iolina)Blockading Squadron, on the Eastern En-
trance, dated January 23, says :

«noevent of importance for some
*Lo:®* e®eJ^,i:iowrever' continue to strengthenJrfan b® *een working at some
! r from a distance, hks a swarm
< i bees, and, judging from the way their batteriesimd earthworks have epruog up suddenly along themust work like bees, too, when they go

The Pirate Alabama.
It Is said, on semi-official authority here, that two

vessels of the United States navy, which have just
proved to be very fait, are under orders, from the
Navy Department, to proceed to theEastern Hemi-
erhere lor the purpose of chasing the pirate Ala-
bama. One of these, it is said, will leave here this
week, and the other soon after. Sincethe arrival
of the Vanderbilt, informationhas been reoelved of
further movements of Skmmes, and it is confidently
expected that the next ohase will not be so devoid
of profit as the last.

THE WAR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.

PURSUIT OF RAIDERS BY GEN.
AVERILL.

Tiic Enemy Overtaken and Routed, Union
Prisoners Rceaptured,

BALTIMORE ANDOHIO RAILROAD
CLEAR,

Capture or the Steamer - Leri on the
Kanawha.

GEN. SGAMMON A PRISONER,

Haltinoeb, Feb, The American ha. received
the followingspecial despatch:

Cumberland,Md., Feb. 3—Noon.—The guard of
one company of infantry posted at Patteraon-creek
Bridge, eight. miles. east or Cumberland, waa at-
tacked at 1.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon, by five
hundred rebel cavalry, under Colonel Bower, and
after a ipirited resistance, in which two of our men
were killed and ten wounded, the greater part of the
companywere captured.

This accomplished, the rebels set fire to the
bridge, and, leaving it to destruction, started off
with th*Ir prisoners in the direction of Romney.
The employees of the railroad succeeded in staying
the file, and saved the bridge, with only slight
damage to it.

General Averill, with his command, who had
been sent out from IVCartinsburg by General Kelly
this morning overtook the rebels near Springfield,
and asevere engagement ensued.

The rebels.wcre driven through Springfield, and.
thence to the south of Burlington. Many of the
rebels were killed and wounded, and our captures
were large, including therecovery of our own men.
taken yesterday at Paterson's Creek, and many
horses.

The enemyare making rapid tracks for the back
country, pursued by our cavalry. The intended
raid on New Creek has been thwarted by General
Averill’e quick movements, and the other ample
arrangements made by General Kelly, and their an-
ticipated success turned toa complete rout and dig*
comfiture.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is now.entirely
clear of the enemy, and the full operation of the
line will be at once resumed.

The weather is clear and cold.
Wheblihg, Ya., Feb. 3.—General Kelly tele-

graphs this afternoon, to Governor Boreman, that
the icbels have been from the line of
the railroad at all points, and are now in full re-
treat, vigorously pursued by our troops.

The damage to the North Branch and Patterson*
creek bridges is but trifling, and the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad will be in working Qfder in two days.

Governor Boreman has also received a despatch
from Gallipolis, stating that the steamer Levi,
which left that place for Charleston, West Virginia,
last night, was captured and burned at Red House,
on the Kanahwa river. Brigadier GeneralScam-
mer and oneof his staff wcic taken prisoners. The
rest ofthe passengers and the crew were released.

The rebels also burned the telegraph office at
1 ed House.

The telegraph line is nowworking over the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad.
THE REBELS RETREATING—PURSUIT OF

OUR TROUPS.
Headquarters Western Feb, 3.

[Special to New York Herald.] —Afterwe drove the
eLemy from the bridges yesterday, the rebels com-
menced a rapid retreat, our cavalry closely follow-
ing them up, and skirmishing ensued.

Last night, a portion of Gen. Sullivan’s foroes,
In attempting to cut the enemyoff, encountered a
large force of rebels in Mechanicaburg Gap, near
Romney, and in the neighborhood of this gap a fight
took place. We eventually succeeded incompelling
the enemy to take another road to the right, and
they skedaddled with considerable precipitancy.

In this engagement we took a number of pri-
soners. In retreating the enemy hastened to make
a junction with the main rebel forces near Moore-
fleld. It is believed that General Sullivan’sand
ColonelMulligan’s columns have formed a junction,
and arenow pursuing the rebels vigorously. If the
enemy escapes our forces he certainly will not be
able to take any large portion of plunder.

FORTRESS MONROE.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. 2.—The steamer S. R.

Spaulding, Capt. Howes, arrived to* day with 21
rebel prisoners from Newbem. They wererecently
captured in NorthCarolina by the 9th Vermont Re-
giment. The Spauldingtowed the steamer Thomas
R. Scott to this place in a disabled condition.

EXPEDITION INTO NORTH CAROLINA.
Major General Butler has just received the offi-

cial report from the following expedition sent out in
his department:

On the 28th ult. General Palmer sent an expedi-
tion to capture aforce ofrebel cavalry in Joneß and
Onslowcounties, North Carolina. They succeeded
in routing the enemy, and captured 23 men, with their
ho’ tea and equipments. They also destroyed 150,000
to 200.000 pounds of pork, 70 bushels ol salt, 10,000
pounds of tobacco, 32 barrels of beef, and captured
a Isige numberof mules and horses.

Ob the 37th ult, Capt, Cady, of the 34th New Yorh
Battery, proceeded with his oommand to Tyfelloo„
N. C., wherethey captured five men there employed
In a series of robberies. They also toolc two rebel"
officersand l,oco sheep.

There is a large rebel force at Kinston, probably
anticipating an attaok.

Movement of Prisoners to Point Lookout.
[By Peopled Telegraph Line. 1

Washihgton, Feb. 3.—Four hundred rebel pri-
soners, who have been sometime past confined in
the Old Oapitol and Carroll prisons, were sent to
FolntLookout to-day under guard of the 183 d New
York Beglment. Forty-nine prisoners, the majority
of them prisoners ofwar, were Bent infromthe Army
of thePotomac yesterday, and committed to the Old
Oapitol Prison by Captain Todd- This morning
Captain Todd committed to Forrest Hall Prison
fourteen deßcrters and stragglers, forwarded here by
the provost marshal of Harper’s Ferry. Yesterday
afternoon seventy deserters were sent from Forrest
Hall Prison to Camp Distribution, to be returned to
their regiments.

The Fire at Columbia, S. C.—Loss of Three
Millions worth of Cotton.

"By People’sTelegraph. 1
Baltimoeb, Feb. 3.—The Clipper of this after-

noon has the following summary of the losses by
theAre on Tuesday, at Columbia, South Carolina;

“Thetotallosses of the day are estimated by one
of the gentlemen most interested to be as follows -.

2,700 bales Uplands, and SOO bales Sea Island ootton.
About 800 bales belonged to the Government, and
were stored in the sheds of Messrs. Blakely & Co.,
600 bales of Sea Island were stored in tbe sheds of
Messrs. Gibbes & Co., and three residences and out-
houses, belonging to Captain Casson, J. D. Feaster,
and another party whose name is unknown, were
destroyed. Total value of cotton (estimating Up-
lands at three hundred dollars per bale, and
Sea Islands at one thousand dollars per bale)
was three million dollars. The value of the other
property destroyed, including furniture, salt, and
various articles stored for safe keeping, wIU proba-
bly be covered by one hundred thousand dollars. It
Is understood that there was only $650,000 insurance.

The Camden and Amboy Railroad Contest.
TeenTON, Feb. 3.—The Chancellor delivered his

opinion to-day in the oase of theCamden and Am-
boy Railroad against the Delaware Railroad and
Camden and Atlantic Railroad. He held that the
only exclusive franchise held by the joint compa-
nies was that of through transportation of freight
and passengersbetween New YorkandPhiladelphia,
and referred not to local business. He ordered
a reference to be made to the master to an account
of the passengers and merchandise carried over
the defendants’ roads between New York and Phi.
ladelphia, and make a distinct account of soldiers'
and munitions carried over said roads, and that any
final order concerning the last acoounts should be
reserved until the coming in of the master’s report.
An injunction was granted torestrain the useofthe
defendants’roads In competing in through business
with that oftheplaintiffs. The case will be carried
totbe Court of Errors.

The Hunterdon and Somerset Farmers’ Railroad
bill was reported to- day.

Funeral of Governor Gamble.
St. Louis, Feb. 3.—Governor Gamble was burled

to-day, and theeivio and military display on the oc-
casion was probably the most solemn and imposing
ever witnessed In St. Louis. All the courts ad-
journed, and the members of the bar attended in a
body. The members of the Merchants’ Exchange,
CommonCouncil, city officers,members of theLegis-
lature, a number of thebenevolent associations, the
scholars ofthe varioua schools and universities, and
a large number or citizens and the military, all
joined the funeral coitdge. Many of the public
offices and bush ess houses were closed, the flags
were’at half-mast, and there seemed to be prevalent
almost universal sorrow. The funeral ceremonies
took place In tie Second Presbyterian Church,
where theRev. Dr. Brown delivered anappropriate
discourse. The remains were deposited in the
Bellefontaine Cemetery.

hall Francisco.
San Francisco, Feb. 3.—Sailed—ship Zouave,

for Liverpool, carrying 38.0C0 sacks of wheat,
There hasbeen but a light trade during the week.
A resolution has passed the Legislature, without

<pposltion, urging the California Congressional
relegation to endeayor to procure the consent ofthe
President for the continuance of the shipment of
llasting-powder to the mines of Northwestern
Mexico, the same as has been the case heretofore'
It Is stated that tbe extension of mining opera-

t 'oea in Sonora and Scnola mult be stopped, unless
I lasting powder can be procured. The Frenoh con-
sul here has solicited the Collectorof the Port to
melee an exception aa to blasting powder, being oon-
\inced that no injuries will come to the French
nrmy in Mexico from sending suoh powder to the
American an;) French miners in the northern pro-
\incea ofthat country.

In addition to tberegular shipments of treasure
by the steamer to-day, the Sub-Treasurer has sent
Kast two million dollars in gold on Government
recount. The steamer America $-20,600, making a
total in both ateamers of $3,400,000.

Sailed—Steamer America, for Panama, oarrying
a large number of passengers. Also, the steamer
St. Louis; for Panama, crowded with passengers.
She takes $945,000 in treasure for England, and
$407,000 in treasure for New York. She also ear-
i ies a considerable cargo of merchandise, laoludlng
Ij.oai lbs of green tea.

the: war in the sopruwest,

REBEL OPERATIONS OH THE
MISSISSIPPI.

DEFEAT OF RODDY’S FORCES ON
THE TENNESSEE.

Trains ana. Stock Cafitured.

Cairo, Feb. 3,—Advices from Natchez to the 23d
ult., state that six hundred rebel cavalry are Six
miles from that plaoe threatening an attack. The
32d Illinois and 12th Wisconsin Regiments have re-
enlisted.

A deserter reported two brigades of Louisiana
and Texastroops marching from West Louisiana to
the Mississippi river, opposite Rodney, with aview
of temporarily blockading the river, and to get
arms and ammunition from the East to the trans-
Mississippi department. It is said also that the
enemy has succeeded In crossing several thousand
stand of arms and large amounts ofammunition.

The steamer Lilly Martin, captured by guerillas
near Napoleon last Thursday, was taken up the
Arkansas river. A gunboat will probably be sent
after her.

Governor Johnson has authorized the formation
of aregiment ofmounted men for the suppression of
guerillas.

MEASURES FOR SUPPRESSING RAIDS.
General orders bare been issued ordering mea-

sures for putting down raids. The losses by guerilla
operations are to be repaired, and the Union re-
fugees will be supported by assessments on Se.
cesaionisti.

Washington, Feb. 3.—The following despatch
hasbeen received at the headquarters of the Army:

Nashvillb, Feb; 2.—General Dodge reports that
onthe 28th ult. our forces, under ColonelPhillips,
drove Roddy to the north side of the Tennesse 6

river, and captured all his trains, consisting or
over 20 mule teams, 200 hundred head or cattle, 600
head of sheep, and 100 horses and mules. We de-
stroyed a factory and mill that had largely supplied
him. JOHN A. RAWLINS,

Brig. General and Chief of Staff.

THE WAR IN NORTH CAROLINA.

ACTIVE OPERATIONS RESUMED.

REBEL ATTACK AT BACHELOR’S CREEK.
ATTEMPTED RAID ’ON THE RAILROAD

Fortress Mow«ob, Feb, 3.—The following des-
patch has beenreceived:

Newbebn, N. C , Feb. I—S P. M.—To Major Gene*
ral Buthr: Early this morning our outpoata at Ba-
chelor’s Creek wereattached by the enemy, repre-
sented to be 15,000 strong, consisting of Hoke’s bri-
gade and Picket’s entire division. It being imprac-
ticable to makean adequate defence, our force fell
back in good order, destroying the camps, abandon-
ing but few stores, with a loss of from fifty to one
hundred men, and one section of light artillery.

Our forces.are now so arranged that we are confi-
dent of a successful resistance.

Almost simultaneously with this attack the enemy
advanced on the south side ofthe Trent, with what
force it is difficulttoestimate, and was handsomely
repulsed.

Our communications continue with Morehead
City, but the enemy are near the railroad with the
evident intention ofcutting it. The commander at
Beaufort is aware of the situation, and will use
every effort to prevent the interruption ofthe road.

J. W. PALMER, Brigadier General.
LATER.

The section of artillery supposed to be captured
is at Buck creek, and may be preserved.

illUKOFiu#

IDE STEAMSHIP AMERICA ARRIVED.

ADVANCE OF AUSTRIAN AND PRUSSIAN
TROOPS ON HOLSTEIN.

Disloyalty of the Brother of the King
of Denmark.

Humors ofDanish Compromise,

New York, Feb. 3.—The steamship Amerioa,
from Bremen, via Southampton, with dates to the
20th ult, has arrived.

The steamers Olympus and North American ar-
rived out on the 19th, and the St. George on the
20th.

The bark Edisto, or Boston, was burned at sea.
Her crew were saved. She was from New York for
Cette, with a general cargo.

Three hundred thousand pounds sterling in specie
have been sent by the Bank ofEngland to Franoe.

The demand tor discount in London is heavy.
Consols 90>£<g90# for money.

The rebel loan is at 42@44. Frenoh Rentes at
Havre 66f. 60e.

A project for the better regulation of Roumania
will be submitted to the Powers who signed the
Trfekty of Palis.

The French admiral (Hamelic) is dead.
Ten million francs were withdrawnfrom the Bank

ofFrance on the 16th.
Forty-eight citizens of Warsaw request the Go-

vernor to intercede with the Czar for his acceptance
of an address expressing the loyalty of the Warsawcitizens.

• The Diritlo has been seized for publishing Gari«bnlci’a address announcing the formation of a com-
mittee topromote Italian union.

The Berlin journals assert that Denmark is ready
to participate in the Congress proposed by Englandif Fiance will also participate.

Prince Charles left Berlin on the 20th ult. with
bis staff.

Thirty*two thousand Prussian troops, despatchedto Holstein via Hanover, would cross the Elbe with-
out halting. The Austrian troops for Schleswigwere forwarded on the 20th by filty special trains,
each carrying 1,000 men.
It is asserted that the Austrian lower House re-,

fuses the ten million credit demanded by the Go-
vernment for the expenses of the occupation ofSchleswig.

La France asserts that Prussia and Austria’s first
set willabe to order Prince Auguateaburg to quit
Holstein.

The Danes are breaking up the ice onthe Sohlel*The Wiener Zietung says if the small Stateshad
/or seen that the Great Powers intended to upholdthe .London Treaty under all circumstances, theywould have voted for theoccupation at the outset.

LATER.
The America did not leave Southampton till the

21st, and brings London papers of that date. The
steamer City of- Manchester arrived out on the 20th.Kiel, Jan. 20.—1 t ia reported that the Saxons andHanoverians aie to be withdrawn fioni their poai«
Hons in Holstein, and concentrated in Altona, inolder to allow a free passage for the Austrian and
Pjuesian forces.

Berlin, Jan. 20.—The Prussian and Austrian
troops march without delay Into Schleswig.

Liverpool, Jan. 20—Evening.—The Bank rate of
discount has advanced to 8 per eent., owing to the
heavy drain of bullion.

Hamburg, Jan. 19.—Prince Carl, brother of the
King of Denmark, has arrived from Schleswig. He
left the country after refusing to take the oath of
allegiance to his brother.

Hamburg Jan. 20.—One brigade of Danish in-fantry was transferred to-day from Schleswig to
Fltnsburg. All the battalions of Sobleswigers and
Holsteiners are tobe distributed among the Danishregiments. The first Prussian troops are expectedhere to-day. .

The Dagoladct says that lfDenmark cannot comply
with the ultimatum ofAustria and Prussia. What-
ever mayhappen depends upon eventualities in Eu-
rope and Germany. In case of a war the German
armies will require four weeks to collect the ne-cessary strength, and by that time the Danish army
will be larger than ever, and, with its fortified
works,will be able tohold in check an enemy twice
as strong.”

The Princess ofWales is sofar convalescent that
so more bulletins are issued. The infant prinoe is
also well.

Baron James Rothschild had dislocated his knee
by a fall.

12.000bales of Salonic cotton were sold at Mar-
seilles at 281 to 285f., and 60 bales from Trauß at 247.
60 f.
It is stated that the English squadron will be or-

dered to Heligoland.
The Austrian force for Schleswig will hardly

number 20,000, its strength having been xnuoh ex-
aggerated. Marshal Von Gublenz will command it.

The Austrians quartered here leave for Schles-
wig.

Stuttgart?, Jan. 20.— The Chamber of Deputies
tc-day resolved to place tbe army of Wurtemburg
on a war footing, and place a certain number of
troops at the immediate disposal of the Confedera-
tion.

Parts, Jan. 20 —Rentes 66f 40c.
London, Jan. 20.—The Times of to-day has a re-

port that Denmaik has offered to suspend theob-
noxious Constitution, and Ad<j* that if such an offer
hasreally been made, itwill for a time avert theim-
minent danger ofwar.

The steamer Edinburgh left Liverpool onthe 20th
for New York.

Consols closed on Wednesday at 90%@90i£ for
money; Illinois Oentral shares 26@24 discount;
Erie Railroad, 64@66; XJ. S. 6s, 1881, 63@66: TJ. S.
5?, 1874, 69@61.

The almost immediate return oi the Bank ofEng-
land rate of discount to eight per cent, is looked
for.

The Liverpool cotton market is depressed) and
the newspaper report says one-quarter to one-halfpenny lower. Wheat is 2to 3d lower. Flour dull.
Com brisk at 36 to31.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Jan. 19. -The bro-

kers’ circular reports the sales of two days at 6,500 bales,
the market open ins dull ata decline of Xd, except for
American, which continued steady. Sales to specula-
torsand for f xport. I,6oobales.

STATE OF TRADE—The Manchester markets are ir-
xesnlar. and prices hove a downward tendency.

LIVERPOOL BKEADSTUFFS MARKET. —Breadstuff*
have an upward tendency. Bich&rdscn. Speace, &Co ,Wakefield, Hash, ACo., and other circular*report Flour
(inlet but steady. Wheat has an upward tendency,
;.uicfftld to 2d higher, under the warlike aspectofaffairs.
Cojn—mixed isfirmer at 30s od.

LIVERPOOL PKOVISIONm MARKET—Provisions
are steady. The circulars report Beef steady; Pork
firm; Bacon steady; Laid firm at42s6d to43s; Ta.low
dull.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET—Ashes quiet, but
steady. Sugar inactive. Coffee steady. Bice steady
i.ins»ed Oil quietand steady. Rosin quiet and steady.
IpiritsTarpentine.no sales. Petroleum firm; $1 10)£
refined. m

London, Fan 20—Evening.—Consols closed this eve-
ning at90>4@90%; IllinoisCentral, 26©24 discount; ErieRaiTread 6!>a@6s>£.

Livekpool, Jan. 20—Evening. —Sales of cotton to day
2 000 bales. Including 3(0 bales to specu atorsand im-
porters. The market doted very dull, at a Blight de-
cline for all qualities. Corn steady. Provisions quiet

1 nd steady.
„Satavverydu.il. Produce Inactive. Pretro'enm arm

at Is lid. for rehr ed.

The Qjiota of* Indiana—Excitement at
Pails, Illinois.

Cincinnati, Feb. 3.—Governor Morton, 0/ In-
diana, is about to issue a proclamation oalliDg upon
the people ofthe State to respond to the President’s
] ait call for troops, and flu up the quotaof the State.
The number of men requited will be given assoon
Ga the official data ia obtained. Governor Morton is
confident of the ability of the State to meet the
demand.

Considerable excitement prevails in Paris, Illi-
nois, in consequence of ananticipated attack on the
returned soldiers by the Butternuts in that vicinity.
The citizens or Fails have telegraphed to Terre
Haute for aid.

Lieut. Col. Brinton, ofthe 13th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, was recently presented a sword by his old
nsaoolatea in th* 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry—the re-
gimentin whieh he one year ago held a oaptaln’s
tommiaftiozs—as a mark 01 theiresteem. A present
coming fiomsuch a source is a compliment indeed.
The sword ia a Damascus blAde, with a solid silver
handle ; the scabbard i* handsomely mounted and
engraved*

XIXTHItb CONGRESS---! 81 SESSION.
WAsmirorOKi Feb. 3,1864.

SENATE.
A letter w»s received from the Secretiry of War, la

antwer to a reeolntton of Mr. Powell, in reference to
military orders concernin*elections in Tennessee. Mary-
land, Delaware, Missouri, and Kentnoiy. and was re-
ferred tothe Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr.POMEROY, of Kansas, presented memoiials from
military storeheepeis. asking Congrsss to pass a bui de-
fining their rank. Referred to the Committee on mtll-

"mAboWN. of Missouri, presented a petition from
loyal citizens of Harrisoncounty. Missouri. Betting form
the grievances suffered by them. Referred to the Gom*
mitiee on the Conduct ofthe War.

, ~
..

Mr. SUMNEff, of Massachusetts, presented the peti-
tion of a large number of Gorman citizens of Boston,
protesting against the President’s proposed scheme of
reconstruction.

Mr. TRUMBULL, oriHinois, reported the joint reso-
lutions relating to members of Congress from Judiciary
Committee, with amendments.

Mr. TRUMBULL introduced a jointresolution in refe-
rence to lands belonging to certain States. Referred to
the Committee on Public Lands.

Onmoiion of Mr. CARLILE. of Virginia, the enlist-
ment bill was postponed until to* morrow.

Mr. GRIMES, of lowa, reported a subßtitute for the
bill amendatory of the charter of Georgetown. D. G..which was ordered to be printed

Mr. WILSON reported back favorably the bill pro-
viding for the examination of certain officers in the
army.

The Judiciary Committee were discharged from thefurther consideration of the case of Mr. Hall.
The Revenue Bill- .

The House revenue bill as amended, by tbe Finance
Committee of the Senate, was then considered.

Mr. FESSENDEN explained at length the merits and
effect?of the proposedamendments. Theamendment levy-
ing a doty of00 cents on all spirits sold and distilled, andremoved for consumption or sale previousio first day ofJuly nfxt, was adopted.

Mr. HENDRICKS. of Indiana, moved to postpone
the farther consideration of the biLi until tomorrow.Carried

Mr. WaDE, ofOhio, introduced a bill repealing the
acts of 1846 and 1846which allow foxeign goods to be im-
ported Into Canada through tbe United States, or ex-
ported frrm Canada through the United States. Referred
to the Committee on Foreign Affaire.

On motion of Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, the bill
to establish a uniform ambulance sj stem was taken ap.

At thesuggestion of Mr. GRIMES, an additional sectionwas added to the bill extending its provisions so as to
provide for male and horse litters. The bill was then
passed.

Equalizing ttie Pay of Soldiers.
Mr WILSON ached the unanimous consent of theSenate to consider the .ioint resolution equalising the

pay of soldiers in the United States armies. Objectionwas mace, and tie resolution lies over.
_

Mr. ANTHONY, of Rhode Island, from the NavalCommittee, reported favorably on the bill legalizing
certain payments of Paymaster Edward C. Doran, at theNorfolknavy yard, undercoercion and duress in April,
1861.The Vice President laid before the Senate a communi-
cationfrom the Postmaster General, inanswer io a reso-
lutionof the Senate, in reference to failure# of the mails
between Washington and New York. Referred to theCommittee on Post Offices and Post Roads.

Onmoiion of Mr. LANB, of Kansas, the Senate went
into executive session, and soon afterwards adjourned.

HOUSE.OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr PENDLETON, of Ohio, asked, leave to introduceabill providing that the secretaries of llm Executive de-partments thall occupy seats on the floor of the House ofRepresentatives.
Mr. HOLMAN, of Indiana, objected.
Mr. fcPAULDING. of Ohio, introduced a bill for theconstruction of a ship canal around the Falls of Ni-agara, in the State of New York, which was referred tothe Committee on Roads and Canals.

The Confiscation Act.
,

The House resumed the consideration of the jointreso-lution amendatory or the confiscation act
Mr. WADSWORTH, of Kentucky, replied to Mr. Ste-vens, maintainingthat this is not a public war. as be-tween nations, but a civil war within the States. Heargued that the laws c-f war do not authorize the con-quest of individuals or private property on laud except-

ingin specified caste. In the exercise of the war power
we cannot attack the temples of religion and despoil thearts, and seize and confiscate privateproperty on landIf We do this, we do it in the faceof the ChristianworldThe States in rebellion are not out of but ia tbeUoion,ana inthis connection he spoke of the sovereignty being
in the ma.es of the people, who had delegated certainpowers to be exercised by Congress.

Debate <m the Enrolment Bill.
The House went inio Committee of the -Whole on thestate of the Unionon the Senate bill amendatory of theenrolmentact.Mr. AMOS MYERS, of Pennsylvania, said if. as as-serted on the other tide, the draft was unpopular it wanbecause such iraitors as Channcey C. Burr, Vallandlc*ham and Captain Andrews, ofVirginia,ithe Copperhead

orator ofJew York, had endeavored to poisonthe rniudi©i the f people against it* their language being repeatedon the floor of this House. He argued the constitu-tional power to draft, saying that every manowes sup-
port to the Government, and in time of trial he is bonudto take up arms in defence of the life of theUrion Thepeople have taken up arms, and have determined thatLincoln, who has thus far held the helm of State sosteadily, shall ran the good ship of State into portWhatever politicians may »ay and do, Gnd and
the people are for Abraham Lincoln. McClellanmight have been the favorite, if he bad not, the
night before the Pennsylvan a election, changed hisbase. That general declared he was in favor of the mao.Judge Woodward, who was for withdrawing our troopsto thenorth of Mason and Dixon 1* line, aud that soldiershad no right to vote. He (Mr Myers) would confiscatethe property ofrebels, nowand forever. He wouldplace
part of the proceeds in the treasury, and the remainderhe would parcel out to the brave men who fight ou c bat-tier. After this war is over, some men would give for-tunes to have their words blotted out. Two classes will
haveto*eave the North and go South. Ore of them thenegro,because it is too cold, and the other the Copper-
head, because it is too hot [Laughter. 3 He was con-
fident thatnut of this war we would emerge without astain, would walk In newness of life.

Mr STILES, of Pennsylvania, said his colleague haddelivered a rambling tirade, which did not rise to thedignity of a speech. His colleague charged that Judge
Woodward had decided that soldiers had no right tovote. This was not true. In the case of Miller andChase, he decided that soldiers have a right to vote onreturning to their homes, and this decision was ap-proved by the people. On the second Tuesday in Octo-ber. Judge Woodward was legally elected Governor ofPennsylvania, receiving two hundred and fifty-four
thousand votes. Butfurloughs were absolutely deniedto soldiers who were Democrat* to return to their homssto vote, and it was truly Bald that bayonets rule, andnot the popula- will-. The people were opposed tothe conscription, which was a failure. Bv the legis-lation proposed the President could make the draftpeipetuaJ, Jtgave him absolute control. The provostmarshal held in Ids hands the liber-y of every mamwoman, and child, and from his decision there was noimmediate appeal. Our armies could rot be ailed up by
conscription, andfome other mode must be devised. Hedie not relieve, with his colleague, that the war couldbe ended byLincoln and the Administration’s policy.

Mr. WILLIAMS, of Pennsylvania, in discussing thebiD, said that every power for the defence of the coun-try may be exercised, when necessary, excepting whenexpressly prohibited.. If the Government can taae pro-
perty for public uses, it can take the producer himself.Admilting the duty of every man to support and defendthe Government, the right to enforce Mb services isa
corollary No Government can exist on tlmnare volun-tary principle .* The principle of every law is coercion.
3 hank God. the instincts of the people are loyal. Ifltis true that a compulsory levy is anti-republican, thenthe Government is just as impossible as a War Demo-
crat, and must inevitably perish, with the first formida-ble convulsion.

The committee then voted on and rejected Blr. Wil-liams’ amendment, by a vote of, yeas 26. nay* 23. re-
pealing so much ofthsoldact as authorizes exemption
from military serv.ee on the Payment of three hun-
dred dollar*.

Another amendment was agreed to, striking out thefour hundred dollars commutation, and thus leaving it
at three hundred dollars.

Mr. BLAISE, of Maine, in reply to Mr. Garfield, saidthat every commutation paid lab produced, a man,therefore there could heco such effects as the gentleman
had usscrll}6l,

Mr. DaVIS, of Marylaud, contended that th. 6 Govevn.-xcenikae alight to the service of everycitlzan Thereshould he no exemption esceptingc to a limited extent.The minister* of the Gospel who remain at home, per-
sons who have families depending upon them for sup-
port, and persons having religious scruples, maybe ex-tmpted by paving commutation.

Mr. &TEVEKS moved to strike out from the substituteof the Committee on Military Affaire the following
clause: "And if any drafted man shall pay money for
the procuration ofa substitute, such payment shall ope-
rate only to relieve such person from draft, in filling
that quota, and hisname shall be retained on the roll infillU g future quotas M

Air. GARFIELD, of chio, briefly showed the impossi-biiltyofprocuring the necessary number of men if this
clause be stricken out,

Mr. STEVENS said that, according to his amendment,
a man paying the commutation would be released for
three years, while, according to the above provision, hewould be liable to draft the next day, which would heunjust.

The committee, by a vote of 79 against 49, struck out
tbe above clause.

Mr. FARNSWORTH wrs in favor of filling our armicH,as far as possible, by volunteers, who were bettErihan
drafted men. He booed the committee would reconsider
ita vote exempting for three yew? from draft those whopay commutation.

The committee then rose.
Mr BLAIR, of Missouri, introduced a bill to establish

an a*fay office in St. Lnnis, which was referred to the
Committee cf Ways and Means.

Mr. ARNOLD reported a bill for a ship canal, for ves-
sels of war, from the Mississippi to the Northern States,

'ihe Bouse then adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,

Harrisburg, February s, 1664.
SENA'iE,

The Senatemet at 4 o’clock P M, and was called toorder by Mr. Johnson, Speaker protem.
Aletter was presented : by the Speaker pro tem. fromthe fatherof Senator White, enclosing the letter of re-

signation from Senator White, dated Libby Prison,
Richmond. Va.. Mov., ISG3-

SPEAKER pm tem announced that writs have beenissued for anelection on February ]9tb, 1861.
Mr. 6TEIN moved to proceed to thirteenth ballot forSpeaker. Lost-lltoll.Mr. COKHELL moved toballot for Clerk. Lost—ll to
Mr. CONNELL asked leave to read a bill, whichl wasrefused—ll to 11.
Mr. JOHNSON moved to consider amendments to theConetitnti *n allowing soldiers to vote. Consideration

referred by a voieof 11 to 11
Mr. GBaHAH moved to consider an act incorporating

a Masonic Ball Arsociation of Pittsburg. Pa.
Jtfr. TLBMING moved that 2,000 copies of Senator

White’s resignation be printed.
A general disenaesioa ensued, which was participated

in by Senato’i Lowry, Ohampneys, Clymer, and Lana*herton, in course of which remarks were made by Mr.
Cbampneys, whichwere understood by Mr. Clymer to be
a charge against him personally.

Mr. CL7MBRretorted, and declared that the statementthat he had ever said that the election of Seymourand
Valit digram would with draw our troops from tbe field.
Was a direct falsehood. . „

Mr. CHAMPEEYSdenied that he had intended to make
a perronal charge against the Senator.The resolution of Mr. FLEMING to print Senator
White's resignation was lo*t by 12 to 12. Adjourned.

Tbe House was called to order at 11 o’clock A. M. by
Speaker Johnson.

1b« BFEAbER presented tbe annual report of the Au-
ditor General on Pennsylvania railroads, with & sum-mary embracing the following facts:
Persons killed duringthe)ear 1863 203** injured **

214Receipts of roadtr $10,523 571 45Expenses 20.602,804 56
PASSKKKBR RAILWAYS.

Persons killed during the year 1863 16
** injured ** : •• 27Receipts or roads. - $1,813. SIS 20Expensea. * •>. . 1,267.014 02

Mr. COLEMAN offered a resolution authorizing the
pnxchaseof State and county maps for the Railroad Com-mittee. Theresolution passed.

Tbe follow ing billa were reported by tbe various*com-
mittees:

Relative to opening certain streets and paying damages
therefor in Philadelphia.

Relative to the opening of Jackson street in Philadel-
phia.

.

The followingbills were introduced:
Mr. BIG BAM, an act authorizing the commissioners of

Allegheny county to Issue bonds ($800,000) to provide
money for the paymentof bounties. Passed.Mr. alleman, a supplement to the act providing for
tbe adjudication, of certain military claims

Mr, CoCHitAN.of Erie, an act to attach Erie county
to the western district of the Supreme Court.

Mr. BARGER a supplement to the act incorporating
the Pennsylvania Grape Company.

Mr. WATBON, an act regulating places of public
amusement.

Mr. MILLER, enact to repeal certain portions of thenmth section .oi an act regulating the erection and in-
f-peciton of bailaiDgs.

Mr O SABER, an act requiring the Qu&kake Railroad
to fence their road in Rush township Schuylkillcounty.

Mr WEISfiR, an act for the relief of Henry Welsh, a

Mr. aLLEMAN moved to proceed to the consideration
of an actapportioning the State into representative die
t'icis. A discussion ensued as to tho proper number of
the committee whether thirteen, nine, seventeen, nine-
leen, twenty-one. The latter was agreed to, and it was
announced that the committee would probably be de-
signated by the Speaker on Monday evening next.

Mr. PERSHING moved to consider a supplement to an
act appropriating the military tax of certain counties to
tbe relief fund of the said counties, providing that the
set »hall not interferewith the payment of brigade in*
tpectorp. Passed.

Mr. McCLJSLLANcaIIed up a resolution amending the
fOth rule, so as to require the House to adjourn every
Friday until Monday. Agreed to, and the resolution
psesel. Adjourned.

First Large Positive Salk of Spring Dry
Goods, Carpets, &lc.—The early particular atten-
tion of dealers is requested to the large and valua-
ble assortment of American, British, French and
German dry goods, heavy carpets, feathers, &?., em-
bracing About 660 packages and lots of staple and
fancy articles in linens, cottons, worsteds, woolens,
j>nd silks, to be peremptorily sold by catalogue, on
four mouths* credit and part for cash, commencing
this morning at precisely ten o’olook, to be con*
linued without intermission the larger part of tho
day, by John 8.-Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232
and 234 Maiket street.

Auction Notice—First Spring Salb of issi,
—We would call the attention, of buyers to the large
and desirable assortment of 1,000 oases of boots,
shoes, borgans, balmorals, eavalry boots, &e., to be
sold by catalogue, at auction, for oath, this (Thura*
day) morning, commencing at 10o’clock precisely, by
Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers, at their store. Nos.
020 Market street and 022 Commercestreet.

Gen. Burnside Reviews
Troops.

Boston, Feb. 3 General Burnside revleWSd
troop* »t Beidville this afternoon. Governor An
drew*, both branch*, of the Legislature, »ud otter
State officer* and member* of the city Government
were present- .

Counterfeit Greenbacks.
Boston, Feb. 3.—A counterfeit twenty-dollar

“ greenback” wa* taken by one of our bank* yes-
terday.

Edward P. Jeffries ha* been oonvloted of obtain-
ing good* on false pretence*.

Return of Veterans.
Nsw Yoeic, Feb. 3.— The steamer Atlantic ha*

arrived from Hilton Head, with the 63d Ohio Regi-
ment ofre-enlisted volunteer*.

Sailing ofthe Canada.
Boston, Feb. 3.—The Canada called to-day for

Liverpool. She took out no specie.

Public Entertainments.
New Chestnut-stbebt Thbatkb, —It is with

more than common pleasure that we refer to the
first production ,l**t evening, of “ The TiVket-of-
Leave Man” at this eetabUshment. The play
throughout waa performed withunusual excellence.
The caet of character was harmonious and just, the
impersonation* of the aotor* well-proportioned in
their relation to each other. Not that we would
have it inferred that therepresentation was
or that we could not select individual Instance*
where better acting wa* anticipated. We would
any that, a* a whole, the 11 Tlsltet-of-I-eave
Man” wa* better acted last night,at the New Chest-
nut, than it has been in any other theatre in this
city.

In theflrat place, much of the scenery wa* new
and good, and although this doe* not come within
the scope of aotlng, yet it is an accessory, and is
naturally looked for in the presentation of anew
play. The orchestra, under the direction of Mr. C.
Koppitz, rendered the music or the drama In de-
lightfulstyle, and the musical performance of Mr.
ICoppilz hlmseir, especially between the third and
fourth sets, was so brilliant and pleasing that he
was unanimously encored. But it is the equable
distribution of thecharacters that insures the per-
manent success of the play. The newaaenery, the
appropriate appointments, the beautiful and well-
executed music, are comforts which we cannot well
do without, hut a fair cast of character Is a luxury
which most managements think it too expensive to
pay for.

Mr, Harry Pearson played Robert Brierty . the
Lancashire lad. It is claimed for Mr. Pearson that,
by the 11universal consent of distinguished dramatic
critics,” he is " esteemed one ofthe most fitting per-
sons on the American stage to whom to entrust ”
the character. The mostfitting persons are very
few; but we are willing to admit that Mr. Pearson
is one. Without drawing any comparison between
himand others whom we may have seen, it is only
fair to acknowledge that hi* impersonation is vorv
touching and natural, (tuiet and forcible, and just
throughout, he never strained at a theatrical gnat
to swallow a theatrical camel. Easy and good-
hearted, and steadfast In his repentance to the end,
the Robert liricrly of Mr. Pearson is one of the most
pleasing efibrts in that line of acting which we have
seenfor some time.

Mr. F. Mordaunt did very well throughout as
James Dalton, but was peculiarly effective in his di«.
guise in the third act. He did that part of the
business most excellently, Mr. w. A. Donaldson
wss as cool as a cucumber as Hawkshavt, the Actec
tive, except when hu feelingly described the death of
hie pal, Joe. Mr. Walter Lennox, as Green Jones,
looked like a younger brother of De Boots, went
through a sailor’s hornpipe, which was rapturously
encored, and altogether was quite amusing* Mr.
James J, Prior was almost equally acceptable as
Meltcr Moss, a speculator. Mr. George H. Andrews
performed Gibson, the hanker, with white-waistcoat
propriety. Mr. J. W ard was sufficiently obsequious
as Maltby, landlord of the Bellevue Gardens. Mr.
J. Matthews did James Jackson, She sprightly waiter,
to admiration. So much for the male members.

Mis* Susan Denin was the Emily St. Evcmon.
She looked very pretty—will she never get tired of
hearing that?—and acted with her charming habi-
tual sauciness. Mlsb Sophy <limber was May Ed-
wards, a “waife” in the first act, and a wife (or
nearly so) in the fourth. This lady is petite
and good looking, has handsome eyes, and a sweet
voice. She sings well, and was encored in her song-*

“Why Should I weep for thee!!” she acted in
quiet, unobtrusive, pleasant style. Mis* Fanny
Browne is entirely too pretty for a boy of fifteen.
In fact she looked delicious, and waa so pretty, and
pouting, and red-lipped, andharum-scarum, and good
for nothing, that the house was quite delighted with
her. Mr*. Willoughby, the garrulous old grand-
mother, who thinks that "short pipes Is the thief
of time, and tobacco is the root of all evil,"
waa hit off very well by Mrs. Placide Mann. If
this lady would speak louder, she would produce a
wider effect. With suoh an even cast, and such a
thorough attention to detail, " The Ticket-of-Leave
Man” ought to run at the New Chestnut for many
a night. As it is now played, it will prove a great
competition to the other theatres. We have berore
remarked that a good stock company is what the
city needed; now, it should seem, we are to enjoy
that privilege.

Soibee Mit-iTAiKß.—Major G. Eckendorff has
been tendered the handsome compliment ofa grand
“■ Soirde Militaire,” at the Academy of Music, on
Tuesday evening next, Feb. 9th, by the “ Wyer’s
Academic Cadets,” of West Chester. The proposed
compliment Is intended as a tribute from this admi-
-1 able young military organization to Major E., In
testimony of their appreciation of his well-aimed
endeavors- in perfecting them in theschool of the
soldier. The exercises'on Tuesday evening will be
ofa highly interesting character, and we doubt not
the Academy will be well filled by an intelligent
and appreciative audience.

"The Two Commonwealths.”—We take plea*
sure in calling attention to the Kev. Treadwell
Walden’s lecture on this absorbing subject, to be
delivered this evening, at the Musical Fund Hail.
An hour cannot be better spent than in listening to
the teachings ot patriotism, well thought out and
eloquently spoken, which the reputation of the lec-
turer promises to his audience.

THE CITY.
[7OS ADDITCOFAL OITT 2TBWS, SEB FOURTH PASH*.

Presentation of Flags.—Last eve-
ning ConcertHall was crowded to excess with la-
dies ana gentlemen who Had assembled there towitness the presentation of the National and State
flags and three guidons fromthe ladies of Phiiadeipbla, to the 9 1stRegiment ofPennsylvania Volun-
teers, commanded by Colonel Gregory. The flags
were madein a beautiful and substantial manner,
at a cost of thiee hundred dollars. The officers and
members ofthe regiment were present with their
torn and tattered battle-flags which added solemni-ty to the scene, The stage was draped with a
number of American flags. Aband was In atten-
dance which discoursed patriotic airs before theex-ercires began. Mr. George W. Magee aoted aschairman of the meeting. A prayer was then of-
fered by the Rev. Dr. Mears, on behalf of the coun-
try aid the 91st Regiment, and imploring a blessing
upon all, after which Professor Saunders, of thiscity, was introduced.

He said: The most experienced speaker might feelabashed at looking over this vast audience. Heknew that if he would fail, there were speakers tofollow that never failed. His greatest embarrass-ment would be, not that he stood before the beauti-ful and the accomplished, or the young auU theeged, but that there stood behind him the bravemen who had barea their bosoms to th£ shots of theenemy. There is more valuable history connectedwith thiswar thus far than has ever been connectedwith anywar. either in ancient or modern times.The speaker then made a few running remarks of
the gallant deeds performed by the 91st Regimenton the different battle-fields, whioh were receivedwith great applause.

At the conclusion ofhis speeoh, the reveille wasbeaten by the drum corps of the 9ist Regiment,directed by MajorBancker, whiohwas on the plat-
form at the time.

The flags were then presented to the regiment on
behalf of their lady friends by ex-Gov. Jas. Pol-lock. Before commencing his remarks he proposed
three cheers for the 9let Regiment of PennsylvaniaVolunteers, which were given with a will, the
ladies and gentlemen standing upon their feet to doso. The speaker then paid a glowing tribute to theposition which the sons of Pennsylvania took at
the commencement of this mighty rebelUou, and of
the great part which they have played in the crush-ing of it. His remarks were received with great
applause. He handed the colors to 001. Gregory,
commander of the regiment, who received them in
behalf of the officers and men. In doing so he said

Mr. President, ladies, and friends of the stat Re-
giment, we accept this suit of colors with grateful
heaits. Boys, these are your colors, the colors ofyour country. X need not saythat you will defendthem. The audience know it. He then proposedthree cheers for the colors, which were heartily
given. The men then sat down, and the Colonel
proceeded. He said: We receive these colors withgratitude to you; with thankfulness to God thatwe have friendsat home. We havereturned to yourmidst, but not all of us. We have left brave ones
behind, but we expect to meat them at the judgment
seat, where they will not be condemned lor whatthey have done on the battle-field. He had madeup his mind that whenthe last chain shall bo sever-
ed from the body of the last slave ia America, thenhe believed the war would be at an end, and hehoped it wouldbe at the time when Abraham Lincolnwas reelected President of these United States,
fCheers.l We have lost many dear ones on thefields of Virginia. The day will come, and, we trust,before long, when this war willbe over. We have403 men left out of l.ioo and odd, and we have re-
cTUited about one hundred lately. We come toPhiladelphia to fill our regiment to a tbou«aud
strong, and we expect to do it, and youyoung men
must come forth, we are in for this war so the end.X his Government was founded upon principle—the
principle of freedom to every man. The Govern-
ment was ordained by God, and we believe that itwas ordained that Abraham Lincoln was to lead us
through this trial. We acoept these banners, andthey will be accepted and protected we believe. Hethen introduced to the audienco Sergeant Chism,who, he said, had carried the other flag through
every battle. Should these banners fall, I shouldfind you, from your past- character, beneaththem. These colors you are to carry. May Godspare you to carry them throughthis contest. Takethis color, and I ask no more of yeas in the futurethan I have had from you in the past. The Stateflag was then placed in the hands of Corporal
Winner. This rebellion, he continued, has costmuch and it will cost more. This Government isdestined to be the greatest in the world, and to-day
theieis not amonarchy in the Old World which doesnottrembleatthe power ofour Government. Tnisallarises from the one national principle of freedomto all within it. Ho believed that this rebellionwould have been crushed before had it not been forIhe fire from the Copperheads in the rear f Ap-
plause] Heaven grant that there shall never bepeace until every rebel shall lay down his arms, andthe shackles be broken from every slave in theland. [Applause]

At the conclusion of his remarks, the tattoo, andthe fc>tar*spaDgled Banner were beaten by this drumcorps, which elioited much applause. The- profi-
ciency attained by these drummers is wonderful,
smd great credit is due to Drum Major Bnr.ok.er,who has charge of them. At the conclusion of this
part of fhe exercises the large audience retired.

Coroner’s Inquests.—An unknownnaanwas drowned in the Delaware last evening. Hisbody was speedily recovered, but life was extinct.Coroner Taylox held an inquest, and a verdiot of ac-cidentally drowned was rendered. The deceased is
» imposed to have been one of thearew el the Britishbrig Elmira,

An ir quest was also held on the body of a man
i arced Francis Diemer, aged sixty years, who. whilepiclc ngupcoalonalot neAr Columbia avenue andBioad street, yesterday morning, about ii o’clocklei! dead, verdict death ftom natural causes. 1

Ovebboabd.—About nooß yesterday twonew freight o*v., belonging to theCamden and Am-hoy Bailroad Company,were drawn by an engine
out of the ddpdt of the Ponn.ylvania RaUroSl »t'he foot of Wa.hiDgton .tree! and thenwith a .light «P Md on anothertraoktowanli theL‘°l' °f the wharf, and thebrake, notbeing turned.fl m time both car. r.n overboard, Om miSwithcotton and the other with flour. TSaeontanmwere taken out la.t evening in a damavil cnn.u«?i*Itl. expected that the car. wiliday. The be estimatedat preseatc

' mimu u>
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PHItADfiWHIA, T-,i
The money market io working vary b'-i>

cent ■ with ,tendency to an over supply, j..
Secretary Chase in issuing the flvs-pcr cen:, ie . ■ '
previous to offering another loan, is cerUi a ‘‘i
one. and 1C he has the courage to maintain i„ 1
violent attacks from partisan newspapers, he VI
the conntry fiom the dreadful eonsetmencee /'
mercial panic, whioh is infinitely of more ;
and morecarefnUy tobe avoided, than a t aBII, r
crease of onr currency. At the close or the sol,
to the five-twenty sines money was ruhor
hadbeen working extremely so for a 100, t.4;

' fcf pK" and bankers were contracting then
although speculation was aotlTOi tMW Wer* iJU
predicted trouble ahead Ifsomething were a.„ ,
relieve the market.

As it was impossible to negotiate freely ia
national loan with the market itt that c-:a i -Max
& cretaiy chose incomparably the leas* o' tw ,
evils. He eased the market, and whom thin
o t plethora, he will offer his bondsand rem<jv./fIHM
b: lily of a financial apoplexy, thus procnrlag «£$
for his present requirements, without
prosperity of the country.

Gold Wfl>« more in demand, and rose to I&v.; ....

The etock market recovered from the depnsv:,, jfc.
ter©ay, and buyers were out In Btrong4oP fijl 1
take advantage of the low prices. Almost ev. .
the list advanced. Falton Coal rosev^.
selling down to 6, roseK. New 1 ork and
}.{. Green Mountain sold at 7. M'-nz sola i §&•.
Mountain at SO. Union Canal sold down to :
and was largely taken at 4« to-day ?theP«fcrt.;,
vanced; the bonds rose to 32. Schuylkill *<e p.-
ft t S2>4; the preferred at £4J£. Susdoehanna 50... .

Philadelphia and Brie ro«o to 173a. J?'f
76 Heading to 08 Irohigh Valley sold ar '*'.

Meadow at 78. North Pennsylvania closed at A ®
den and Atlantic at 17. Catawism prefer: od . , W
bid for the common. Little Schuylkill pom •■E;
Jiinehill at Camden and Amboy at 16.j.
19th rose to 17, an advance of 2d and ; ; .W
Spruce ard Pine at 14’13th and 15th at .-*1 . ?£•

eth at to. State and City loans were strom?* J|
securities steady. Bank shares dnll. but fir.» * ssi|
close, the deposition to bdy wac very etrons

Diesel & Co. auote: »■*Xfr 6. bonds 1881 / -ji
Certificates of Indebtedne**. .9'M
Certificatesof Indebtedness! old* ■)[
U.S. 73-10 N0te5,...,,, ... .107^ .58»Quartermasters’ Vouchers. r ' V if>Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness.*. i,* .Jg

fiverUnR Exchange ...........it ,

y *JnFive-twenty bonds, full coupons 10 ,/
Quotations of gold at the Philadelphia Gold ,

Si South Third street, second story:
BX o'clock A. M )67;, ;#

11% “ A. M.... jfi7v

12% ■» R V jt
j% #‘ P. v».

%

8% " P. M „t-
Closed4%“ P. M
Market firm. ■ #*>•

The following thows the amount of cr-ai n : , .
over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the
January SO, 1864, and previous since DocamW t j,lj
compared with same time last year: ''M

Week. Previously. tv
mines. Tons. Cwt. Tons.Cwl i ; ;l ,

Hazleton 17 24,601 or _t /
East Sugar Loaf..---...- 1.885 17 8.0/2 0/*
Council Ridge 1.343 14 B,OW L"* i..;
Mount Pleasant 961 02 3.800 i f*
Spring Mountain 2,41 P 07 3 697 Pj , ■Coleraine 69611 1,,61U ;

Beaver Meadow • •
_ 9",

New York and Lehigh. 797 13 .S.0;8 00
N. Spring Mountain 2,160 U W.488
Jeddo 2.0.18 17 12,302 13 ;j :
Harleich* f(>l C 9 4,449 14
German Penna 1,486 08 6,672 11
Ebevvale Coal Co 904 04 2,493 13 . ;
ailliiesviJle 634 09 8.91110 /
Back Mountain 1.373 17 5.092 18
L. M. Coal 3,613 16 0.861 08
Lehigh Goa) and Nav. .* 3,311 11 6.164- 09 *

-
Other Shippers.l,4ls 14 6 923 16 :

Total 27,017 17 124,C47 1« uT'v
Correspondingweek last

year...... 22.C72 15 159,532 10
Increase...., 4,945 02 ......

Decrease 32,484 14
SFThe following circularhas been issued from
sury Pcpartinentin Washihgtoji to all the nalio«. a : M{(
which have been designated permanent deposit
to the various Assistant Treasurers:

Under instructions from the Secretary of Mis Tyou are authorized to receive subscriptions for rc-»*ir--years’five pir cent. Treasury notes, which
tender for theirface value by the act oral..

11:63. Suchsubscriptions may bereceived from
banks, other corporations, firms, and ind'vidii , :
sums offifty dollars or its multiple, and piacei o J
credit of theTreasurer of the United States. C-r ‘ ;
in duplicate should bo issued therefor, thu <! . .?
baided to the party making the deposit.
the originalcertificate at this office, the asqn*. cy \

notes will be issued, beariui
date of deposit, complying, aa far as practhtG *

the wishes ot depositors. Bach notes will he r'.rwj ’*

to subscribers in accordance with instruciloiM : > *p !•'
u itb the certificate.

The New York Evening Post pay*; *

- Before the first session the market was dull not
Illinois Central and Michigan Southern beisg tin Q '. '•active of the Western stocks. Gold was quoted at r iJs7%',New York Central at 132@132%,Erie at 107 5 , a:
HudsonRiver at l&Val®140, Harlem at

fan Central at IS2U. Michigan Southern at r<i 3 > fJlinois Central at Pittabaxe at lioV a. ■ r'Toledo at 137@1a7>6. ‘ '
The appended table exhibits the ohlefmovem-mts v sBoard compared with the latest prices of yestgr<u*

Wed Tu Aiv
United States 6s, 1891, regis led
United States 6s. 1881, coupon ICG?./ ia>7

«United States seven-thirties 107is 107?*United States 1year cer ,
g01d....102ii 102’.Do. do currency.. 97% 97%

American Gold 15:%' 157?,]
Tennessee Sixes 66 67
Missouri Sixes. 07% 67%
Pacific Mai) 226 226New York Central Ea11r0ad......132% 183'•j’ \

Erie 107% 107%
Krle Preferred. .*...*.101% 101% >
Hudson* Biver.*-« .140 I;W%
Harlem 10&X 1027* ,
Reading 116»J 1
Michigan Centra1........ 132% 13j.%
Michigan Bouthern 9?.% fil^
Michigan Southern guarantied.-.ISO I^2'.i
Illinois Central R-.... *.T*6.V 126% *

Pittsburg ....110% 110% s .
Galena n2V 1123- %
Toledo ];■,>* lsek
Lock Island.. 143 144
Fort Wayne........... 87?; 87%'I‘r«irie Du Chios. 6? {
TerreHautc.... 62 62%Noithwestern 48%' 47% I'-.,
Canton S 8 38 (
Cumberland 51%
Quid silver 49% 4S>a 1% ,Chicago A A»ton S:Ui 82 p. ■Tol» do & Wabash 57 57
Burlington & Quincy .....124 122 ”

Af ter the board the market was Btrong Kew7,ri
Central closed at 132%@1i>3, Erie at 1071< C©lo7fV,
River t\ %0%@141. Harlem at 104@-105%. ilicbimntralatl)2h@il32%, Michigan Southern at [.!!•
nois Central Serin at. 127?«'@128, Toledo at W6@i36»., w
Foit Wayneat 87/a@BB.

linuge Sal«9. Frh. J.
:er, PhiladelphiaFv.a
Hoard.
I 200 City 6a newgav...l)l
:SOOJ NPonua. b>, 4

1 1GGU Union Canal 6s. •.. l!
•4 00 d0e....... cash 'lii.bODO do •: "

100 CatawisR pif-Ti W *1 ; (
aw do i>h a-taso do ii,
HO do hw i! !,
lf<) d0..... !..'>) )1,
850 d0... i-1 .) t: -

6U d0..... 1,..ci51j d :'(
25 d0.............. u

PliJlada. Stock Eic
■; Reported by 8. S Slaymakj

FIRST :
ICOCOT7SS-yrsop*...b.'j.lo4 I
C?U) do lu.H?k =
2500 do 10tn.104 j

4GNFennaR 305..Bu do bBO- 33 I
7 Minehill R (%•}£
6 Cam Aimb R 156 |
fl Fenca R 75 1

131 do . t5.
10 do ...cash. 75M1100 do 15.75*4190 Lit fictmj 1 R. 1 •< m 1
11 do.’ 47*ji I
CO d0..........b30. 45 I
5 Buck Monutain.... 30

MO FJbila &Eri© R.boO. 37.V.160 d0............... 37 *
200 do 37 y
J 4 do cash. S7V

100 ifttna Ming.bcOwn 11iro do be. 11 1.OOPenna 5.« 2ctfe. 04&I
10 Second-at R 7-4 I

S*o City 0s new*..
BETWEEN

7 SCOCity 6b Rgw. IQ4‘«
2IW) do Kew.

20 Minehill R 01l J60 Little Sch R. ~..b6 47-a00 H Y & Middle UKSfiCONi)
6 33th & 34

ICOPelDiv 3SKIfOCO U S 5 year Op bfi.lo4
300 do 1046COO do ..ln&ft100Penna R b 5 76%
200 do
550 Cata-wissa R Pref.. 41><l-M do. bSI)42
doo do. i.......*.1)20 42P5O Union Canal 4ftI'.OSch ifav Pref m*b

AFTERJ12 Second & Third.... 70CO Fnlton Coal 6U'100 do 6a hl100 Girard MtniDg. b3O 6}£
CLOSIirQ PL.

CD*o wpSs
.

c .!n!iflpab3v~: f *'

r

mjr mi $S bondi::::.J° 1M 100 Tentb-st M }■:

Do
beV'Mp’«>11T‘ lie 117 Thirteenth-st £. S 4 !f> ,

!; ,SS s!2S::-.:i66« :: wm^S131--

-•

WniV <i en1
T
IyIET mi 48 Do bon&c.*”~ ,0H '

Morriß Cl consol. (5 70 Arob-riK..’. ” M ■gs j/Ss 133 155 a«e-stß.s? -

Do «5 m’ti Oreeu-st B h U
S

Do
yD^d T ® t;>'

oE is'.'*' ILMS* *BaaS£ft
go Sj7s:::"::i6i;i icl :: r.

L s.'.v.v.v. a « fiSPBSE *u::oo baa,.. ..
a.

Lehigh Nav«*™ 60 60. 1
* Lehigh Vais!!!s<> scrip. 60 .. Do bonds?. .. ~shares Phila Gar *■ w™*N Fenna B ..32% 33 OamA AnVh t?° r'

“

£? 94 Deiairare dIyT.. ..
-

Do 10r... .. w Do bdnda

SOOB’jr ixounta'n....JOO d0...........b< S
£OO Union Canal - ‘
70 Mechanics’ Bank -

260 Green fifoantain.
14 fccbuyl Kav -li

100iclil War Pt’f. •'•

16 do 'l’i
2.1 do prf

200 Oaral....h’2l !:

100 Keauing H...)>* : 1-5
hoards.
7i’oPenttafs >'•

MSwa Oaual hi 21
215tb & 6th-fit R. - Wh)
26 Spruce dt Pine !*

•iOOO CamhAm 6s *s*3
BOARD.

60 Cam A Atlan R .i;
200l> Union Canal 6a b 5
iOOd do tl

•60 N Pa R *6O after ID
ICO do ..e e e s b's ’.son City 6s yew \m-,
28 Heaver Metdow. • H
26Lehigh. Valley r>
&i spruce & pine H... 11,

100 Sch lh )
100 Girard Mining.-W ■)

(O ARDS.
!2COO Union Cana! bd= M .«
| 205-Sch Hav Prof..,.M'l'.
ICON Y & Middle..2la Hi

41X10 Chea & Del 6a ...b-5
;lOEB—I IBM.

Pliiladclptita Market*.
February 3~**875Thereis little deinaKdfor Flooreitherforexrort Mild

nse. and the market is dell; sales comprise alien: 1bbls at *676 for extra, and $7.2t@7.60 Wbbl for st:«family. The retailers and bakers are a: (tom
*t@6.so for superfine, *6.7£@7.2u for extra' for
extra family, and #S.6O np to *lO y! bbl for fancy bmtias to quality. Eye Fleur continues scar”“ msn“!«aremakingat bbl. Tberels idCorn Meal; BrandTWlueis held at *5 7a»kki

a°lQ<

GRAIN. —Holder* of Wheat areJShfL« L , *7iews, with sales of about 4V6oobushel at'lff^arflcivc rnruon to prime Western and pAnnaLi~»white at lSC@2t!oc. the latter tSrpSkS.leJs ' S,lh dull, end buyer* only offer Pte S? K5fUick,r
nrather quiet, with Pales of 6,C00 buAels'S lhsme g-?bushel. instore and in the cur* n»ti -

a “

about :t 400bushele eoid at 86@37c, rattuir dd "

doing;'®et’Wo. 1QnarcU'
kdvancel lc°Ft tflK/'S'•-““ket, {A 1

illiass sold at 31c lb, caeli 16 * a“ailt 80 bales of MU’
GROCEKIES -CoffM m held „entail sales of Elo at3!@3j c

"

\thin* doing In Sugar, butthemarkltfet‘J lll6 or
SEEDS.-Flaxpeed has adoanced -R n T̂ v.fl,m -

~ o*1 25@8.28. and email lots at *3 m4h„,0M
™

bu\ “'I 1 ;1 ,*■demand at *3 60@3*S bn. Clo™r l.rathMsales are makingat #S th»ti£?i?S.r d?U: ■’? ,PKTitOLUTM.-There lerather morelmlnf™°lons rates: small sales of Crude” im3,1X0 lbsEedne-I, In bondfSSldS 44Stale?- 1,1
at from6£@s6c & gallon. 1 M>iW5J-io. and frao

Flbß.—Alacketel ar«firm: nttiAii Miaam .
.

.*916 CC(®\7 for No. 1, 910 30&12 ap® matdntf »•

and 97. fiC@ln bbl for BftVo-fi?{ aQd iarw
BAY Is selling at f26(3)28 $4 We 7c ■s■ lb.

reunited at 7iS§Sj R? W- notllil|Kdoing; smallßalW

t 1 bbl. Beff Hams are held af1» 'er~ little doing? a dalS nr Bacon thu *

lilicTaii, and unit RhxSia or pickled Hama Wa3 !i]iJ d

ds7cr i ß lf™iS»Si“ eifbar?sf PrlcM hav ® aa upward W»;
Sic t* gallon” 1 barreiß ate making from 83c ar '

export1to®’?®:"e the rocelpt * of Flour and Grata »<

Wheat""'.’ll;"'."’’.
*—r* - &:•«> *»«*•

.

Ke w York Market*. Feb. 3.I’oil Ssd*!r“rP?aErll wltt kittles, at *3.75 <*

aDd We^ta

for*ffifXS?o ,^£lsuh * a\B ofm Wli ■“

spring, (bisssrfflllm l?o feB
.

at «LM®l69

°?E£@96. itt wlee,^lBalM l.SMbarrels^t’aS^and WsS B,e

New York Cotton Marltet-Keb. k
Um dSSfiliT118/* h« been a decided iraproTemeat “
kn?i <wsaaa^to daY« toth from ep'muers and «peo
Jsl »k

ice* h^ve advanced to 8&> for Middlings.

l> C* OIJ9B rr7 •?? ftbOWF «


